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Blacks Supporting Mayor Godbold 
Members of Jacksonville's black community are no 
longer left out of our government's decision-making. 
Instead, Mayor Jake Godbold has placed blacks in 
the leadership of every aspect of the city. 
In 1979, blacks voted to support Mayor Godbold by 
more than a 3-1 margin. In the past four years, he's 
kept his campaign promises. 
Black men and women have been named to top city 
jobs and appointed to all city boards and agencies. 
And Mayor Godbold has reached. out to black busi-
ness and community leaders to build a working part-
nership which has led to the greatest economic growth • • 
- and stability in our community's history. 
That's why Mayor Godbold is being supported by 
hundreds of our top citizens for re-election. The list 
in this newspaper includes teachers, lawyers, ministers, 
government officials, doctors, union leaders, senior 
citizens and business people. 
• • • because his future depends on 1t ! 
Mayor Godbold has made blacks.full partners in city government. His administration 
has rebuilt the black community. His re-election is vital, especially to the.future of 
black children like this one. 
Mayor Godbold has.formed a partnership with other big city mayors like Detroit's 
Coleman Young, shown above meeting with Godbold, his aide Betty Holze: 1.or.f 
and Councilman Rodney Hurst. 
Under Mayor Godbold, blacks have open door to city government. Mayor meets 
with Muhammad Ali during his visit to Jacksonville. 
George A. Barnes 
Clarence M. Walker 
Lawrence L. Wallace 
William C. Barker, Jr. 
Jimmy Sheoemake 
Mildred Gilliam 
Ru~y J. Herndon 
Bishop Morris., 
A.M~E. ministers 
hacking Mayor 
Godbold campaign. 
See page 3. 
Maude Brown 
Lutrell Simms 
Annie L. Huff 
Barbara Gatson 
Deborah Parsons 
Delores Shaw 
Renelda Jenkins 
Beatrice Jackson 
Edward Herndon 
Cont i nued on page 2 
Blacks, whites work 
together on Mayor 
Godbold's campaign. 
2. 
·Mayor forms partnership 
Black leaders endorse 
Godbold for second term 
Bishop C. D. Kinsey 
Alfred Washington . 
Annie Y. Brown · 
William Scott, Jr: 
Hayward O'Neal 
Walter Ponder 
Dr. William L. Mitchell 
Russell W. Gregory 
Jitt Jackson 
W. D. Sweet 
Lawrence L. Wallace 
Vicey F. James , ·. · 
Richard L. Wilson · 
Hattye D. Green 
Adell Wyman 
Walker S. West, Sr; . 
Sollie Mitchell 
Elisha Jones · 
John Wesley Jones 
~ Fred Callahan 
Joyce Mungin .. 
Robert Webster 
Norma White 
Charles Watton 
James N. Morton 
Frederick A. Wesley 
Edward Holt 
Edmond Peterson 
· Demetra} K. Webster 
Robert E. Porter 
Livinia M. Robinson 
Silas E. Jones 
Clarence J .. Davalt, Sr. 
Freddie B. Dorsey · 
Ralph Smith 
Patricia A. Watts 
Larry M. Hall 
Velma D. Ross 
Jean L. Spanos 
William p. Tharp · 
Vivian McBride 
Prof; Charles Brooks 
Chris Casenbino Neat 
Harry E. James 
Frankie H. Handy 
Roy Martin, Jr. · 
Thelma T. Hilliard 
Franklin Richardson 
Leroy C. Kelly 
Milton W. Albers 
J. D. Hicks 
Kenneth L. Johnson 
Leroy A. Washington 
Thelma Jackson 
• 
Mayor Godbold arm in · arm with two of his 
biggest supporters, Ruby Blackwell (1) and 
Leota Davis. Both are members of the· 
Mayor's Older Buddies (M.O.B.). 
Bishop S. S. Morris, Jr. and the A.M.E. Ministerial 
Alliance have endorsed Mayor Godbold's re-election. 
Shown her-e (standing) Rev. Brown, Rev. Desue, Rev. 
Dawkins, Rev. Jones, Rev. Proctor, Rev. White, Rev. 
Reddick; (seated) Rev. Shehee, Rev. Felder, Rev. Web-
ster, Rev. Elijah Jones, Rev. J. W. Jones, Rev. Mobley 
and Rev. Toston. 
Wayman P. Surcey 
Brian J. Davis 
Earl T. Brown 
Johnny C. Brown 
Willie J. Robinson 
Andrew D. Martin 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard A. Wynn 
Lamey E. Owens 
Samuel P. Nesbitt 
Rev. C. L. Telfair 
Steve De Sorbo 
Mayor with matriarch Mrs. I. E. Williams 
Barbara Gatson 
John Cavanagh 
Gladys C. Vaught 
Samuel M. Gaston 
Elder Leon Seymors 
Elder Rushie Dixon 
Elder W. F. Faust 
Roy Brown 
William E. Wilson 
Michael C. Crumpier 
Barbara C. Barsh 
Garrett Leathern 
Gene W. Campbell 
Betty S. Holzendorf 
Rudolph L. Daniels 
Barbara Mitchell 
Larry Alexander 
Gayle G . Kendall 
Mary T. Gillis 
Dr. Lawrence L. Wallace 
Elder Edward Robinson 
Rev. Robert H. Brown 
James Carl Sams 
Dr. J. C. Sams 
Wallace L. Small 
Nolan G. Gilmore 
Raiford A. Brown 
James S. Genwright 
Enlene J. Jones 
Willard Payne, Jr. 
Andrew A. Robinson 
John Terry, Jr. 
Roy Emery Brown 
Qullie L. Jones 
Mary C. Griffith 
Qwen Johnson · 
Herman L. Floyd 
J. F. Arnold, Jr. 
Shepheard Johnson 
Willie L. Perry 
Diane Holloway 
Attmad S. Rasheed 
J. Gordon Greene 
Richard Cardell 
Jacquelyn V. Connors 
James L. Robinson, Jr. 
Bertha Robinson 
John H. Lee, Sr. 
Marcel K. White 
JoAnna Agosta 
D~loris Hay 
Bobbie A. Watson 
Kenneth Williams 
Kim V. Holzendorf 
Michael Butler . 
Mary F. Spratling 
Auretta Sonia Taylor 
Mayor Crooms , Jr. 
Christine Y. Harris 
Walter Wright, Jr. 
Joseph L. Stowers 
Samuel E. Offenberg 
Emily J. George 
Amolta J. Williams 
Rep. Corine Brown 
Ruth L. Waters 
Walter Golden 
Betty Jean Bullock 
Kelvin R. D. Knight 
A. Renee Woodward 
Richard A. Russ 
Bertha Kendrick 
Virginia Wilson 
Carolyn A. Hall 
Steven C. Peterson 
James Anderson 
Patricia Alexander 
Brenda J. Taylor 
Helen Alexander 
Dwight Alexander 
V. T. Alexander 
Ozie M. Portis 
Elder W. F. Faust 
Jerome Godwin King Holzendorf, Sr. 
Terry T. Brown Brain R,obbie 
Albert Chester Jan Robbie 
Ulysses Grant Cook James C. Edwards 
Bettie Barber Mr. & Mrs. P. Victor 
Anethia Bell Chambers 
Hattie A. Jackson Gordon T. Nicol 
Robert R. Robinson, Jr. Walter D. Smith 
Allen Ponder Ollie A. Collins 
Robert E. Williams Freddie L. Mitchell 
Patricia Royland Eldrige A. Groomes 
Lorenzo Williams Henry B. Crawford 
John Stewart Joseph S. Cappace 
Walter L. Hemphill Lee Remrert 
Ralph E. Brown Bernice L. Jackson 
Claudianell McGowan Clarence Smith 
Paul Chatmon Charles R. Brown 
Raymond Lutchman Lillie B. Johnson 
Hatton Prior Charles Jenkins 
Cheryl Wilson Paul S. Newman 
Walter Smith Calvin C. Grant, Jr. 
Cesar C. Abrajano Lee Richardson 
Walter Hemphill Christien Atkins 
L. Green Charlotte G . Price 
Rikka Fleming Dr. Alvin White 
Mary B. Watson Charles Adkins 
Annie Addison Marion Adkins 
Ellen W. Black Ruby Gradon 
Leanora V. D. Lee Jessie M. Mann 
Paul S. Newman, Sr. William G. Mauzy 
t:::...., 
with black community 3. 
· Mrs. Clanzel Brown continuing 
-family support of mayor 
Mayor Godbold and the 
late Clanzel Brown were 
close friends. But there 
was more to their relation-
ship than friendship. 
Mayor Godbold and Mr. 
Brown were also partners, 
working together to bring 
economic strength and 
stability to the black com-
rpunity and the entire city. 
Unqer the Godbold ad-
ministratioh, the Urban 
League has ·· received 
$600,000 for minority eco-
nomic assist'ance pro-
grams. J.O.I.C. has re-
ceived another $300,000. 
Mayor Godbold is also 
assisting the Urban League 
with a Business Revitali-
zation Program for the 
Northwest Quadrant of 
Jacksonville. 
Together, the mayor and 
Mr. Brown developed a 
youth - employment pro-
gram. Last summer an ad-
ditional $500,000 was ap-
propriated for Summer 
Youth Jobs. 
Black campaign workers greet Mayor, Mrs. 
Dr.'Robinson Gives Mayor.100% Support 
Mayor Godbold was strong, vocal supporter for appointment of 
Dr. Andrew .. Robinson as president of UNF. Mayor named Dr. 
Robinson-to Jacksonville Transportation Authority. 
Mayor .Godbold joins community leaders 
Mitchell Grover (J.0.1.C.), Dr. Cecil Cone 
(EWC), Mrs. I. E. Williams, Rev. Rudolph 
McKissick and Councilman Hurst for sickle 
• cell proclamation signing. 
Godbold at campaign headquarters. Al Benefield, J.0.1.C. 
Rev. Curtis Telfair Al Washington Dr. Alvin White 
Under Godbold administration, senior citi-
zens have been the mayor's number one 
priority. He's shown here with some of his 
. friends outside Mary L. Singleton Center. 
. . 
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- Godbold Keeps 1979 Promise, 
Names Blacks to Top City Posts 
Betty Holzendorf 
Ms. "Glove,r 
---Larry Alexander 
Jeff Arnold 
Thelma Jackson 
Rudy Daniels Ken Johnson 
Ruth Waters Earl Sims 
Before Jake Godbokl became mayor, blacks had served 
on only two policy-making boards ib the City. 
The men and women pic-
tured on this page represent 
top city officials appointed by 
Mayor Godbold. Their influ-
ence is felt throughout the 
government. 
Clanzel Brown, DDA ... Ron-
nie BeltDD.,.P:OA ••• Dr. Andrew 
' JPA ... Ed Holt, JEA ... George 
--- _ ., ~.-... _,,....._ --/ Leroy Washingto·n 
Mar_v Simmons 
\ 
Today, blacks sit on every 
major board and authority in 
Jacksonville. These are the 
mayor's black appointments: 
Barnes, Planning Board ... Rev. 
Richard Wilson, Planning 
Board ... John Stewart, Sports 
Commission ... Jan Wilson, 
Sports Commission ... Marc 
Little, Sports Commission ... 
Ronnie Ferguson, Recreation 
Board ... Jimmy Johnson, 
Sports Commission. · r,rr ,r>, 
\, "'i"' 
Shep Johnson 
Hattie Jackson 
\ 
Claudianell McGowan 
/ 
s# 
Edward Holt 
••• Walter Hemphill 
Willie L. Perry 
I: 
Joyce Mungin 
Jim Argrett 
Walter Ponder 
Gwen Johnson Betty Bullock 
